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BANTAMWEIGHT BOXERS "IN BAD" WILL TRY TO VINDICATE SELVES IN GRATIS BOUT
O'KEEFE AND TENDLER DENY

BOUT WAS FAKE; WILL BOX
FOR NOTHING NEXT MONDAY

Boxers Declare They Tried Hard But Couldn't
Get Started; Edwards Shows Olympia A. A. Is
Blameless Battle to Be Staged After Show

Hy H011EKT W. MAXWELL
HpnrM rriltor of

January 31,
MONDAY, will bo down Into history
aa one of tho most noted tlnys that over
lingered In Phlladolphln. Two boxcra
regular boxers, who hcretoforo always
have counted tho house and Insisted on
getting real money before appearing In
tho ring wilt box six rounds nt tho Oltn-pl- a

A. C. on that very evening. Nothing
startling about that, you say? Certainly
not. Hut get this:

The boxers will put on their act nftor
the regular show, and they will not get
ono cent for their services! And they arc
offering $53,000 for 10 rounds In New York!

Eddie O'Keofe and Lew Toniller realize
that they put up a very poor exhibition
last Monday night. They arc nwnre that
they have fallen In tho estimation of tho
boxing fans In Philadelphia, and both aro
anxious to "come buck." Last night, in
tho office of the sport'.ig editor of the
KvENlNO Ledcieh, the managers of the
boys signed nn ngrcement to appear nt
tho Olympia next Monday night, and
there was no haggling over terms.

First Time in History
It' Is the first time In the history ot

boxing that two pugilists of the standing
of Tendler nnd O'Keefe have boxed for
nothing. It probably will bo a long time
before anything like this occurs again.

All of this enmo about after tho Even-IN-

IEDOKlt nsked Director of Public
Safety Wilson to InvcstL-nt- c the disap-
pointing bout which disgusted the llstlc
fans ln3t Monday night. Director Wilson
ordered Superintendent of Police Robin-
son to conduct the Inquiry, and work
already has begun. Tho Hvenino I.tmhicii
Is a stanch supporter of clean sport,
and Insists on seeing that the public cots
a squaro deal. And the public was not
treated fairly when O'Keefe and Tendler
settled their "grudge."

Tho majority of the audience left be-

fore the bout was half over. Giles ot
"fake!" were heard on all sides. Yc were
at tho ringside, and tho bout certainly
had every nppearnnco of a "frnmc-up.- "

Other Side of the Story
But wnlt for the other side of the story.

Both O'Keefo and Tendler assert that the
contest wns on tho level, thot they tried
hard every minute of the bout nnd did
tho best they could. Their managers
back them up. A "frame-up- " was not
even thought of, they snld, and Un-

charge of "fake" Is an Injustice.
Harry Kdwnrds, president of tho Olym-

pia A. C; Jack Hnnlon, matchmaker,
two other olllclnls of the club and Phil
Olassman, manager of Lew Tendler,
marched Into the office yesterday after-
noon. It wns after a reporter ot tho
Evening Lkdoeu had conferred with

' Director Wilson.
"I have asked those gentlemen to come

up here and explain as much ns they
can, the O'Keefe-Tcndl- er bout," said Mr.
Edwards. "Wo agree, that It was u poor
exhibition, nnd perhaps a few things can
be straightened out. Mr. Glassman, man-
ager of Tendler, Is here, and Moe Green-bau-

who looks after O'Keefe, will bo
here In a few minutes. I'd like to hear
what Glnssmnn has to say about It."

Glassmnn was eager to explain. "I
never was so surprised in my life," ho
said "Low Tendler trained haul for tho
bout and was In good condition. Ho was
confident of winning, and I know he tried
his hardest to put up a' good battle.

Tendler Cried After Hout
"After the bout was over Lew rushed

Into tho dressing room and out down
and cried.

" 'I don't know what vyns tho matter
with me,' he said. 'I lcnuw I made the
poorest showing of my career and I tiled
hard all of tho time. I simply couldn't
get started."

"It was a terrible blow to me," con-
tinued Glassman, "and I only wish wo
had It to do over again. We' want to
please tho public nnd aro willing to do
anything to regain Its confidence."

"What are you willing to do?" ho wns
asked. "How do you Intend to vindi-
cate yourself?"

"Anything at all." replied Glassman.
"I'1 llko to find out."
."Would you allow your boy to box

O'Keefe for nothing?"
"Would I? I ccrtnlnly would, and I'd

thank Mr. Edwards for a chance to put
on the bout nt his club."

At this Juncture Moo Grcenbaum ap-

peared on tho scene. "I know I am In
bad over last Monday night's exhibition,"
he broke In, "but I am anxious to niako
good. I wish I could get O'Keefo nnd
Tendler together again, and right now
I want to go on record as saying that I
will box Tendler for nothing."

Will Box for Nothlnjc
"Do you moon that you are willing to

put your boy in tho ling with Tendler
and box six rounds to vindicate yourself?"
asked Edwards.

"I do," replied Greenbaum, "and I will
pay you for the privilege."

"Does your proposition stand?" Glass-
man was asked.

"It does," said Tendler's manager.
"I am not machmaker for the club,"

said Edwards, "but I shall arrange this
match. You want a chance, to vindicate
yourself to tho public nnd the patrons of
my club, and you shall hnvo It. You will
put your boy on as an ndded attraction
after the regular Bhow Is over. You will
not get a penny for your bervlcea. Tho
audience will bo Informed that O'Keefe
and Tendler will box six rounds, and if
they caro to stay to see It, all well and
good. If not, they can go home and the
boys can .settle tho dispute before tho
empty sea'ts.

ABSENT-MINDE- D

Kvenlnir l.nlKer
"I do not core for nny publicity on the

nnair. iour name" will not appear nn
the cards or any of tho announcements.
Tho less publicity this match gets the bet
ter I shall like It. If possible, I would
llko to have lothltiR said about It until
next Monday night. Just beforo the wind- -

up Is put on."
Jnck Hnnlon then stopped to the front l

"I think it woutd be a good plan to sign
nn ngrcement right here," ho said. "Will
you please give mo a piece of letter
paper?"

Hnnlon, Greenbnum nnd Otasnian
nfflxed their signatures to the nitlrles
hastllv drawn up, and the mntrh wns on

Let's see what O'Keefe and Tendler will
do next Monday night.
Ilnrry Edwards ExplninH

"I will welcome nn Investigation by
Director Wilson," snld Mr. Edwaids, "and
shnll abldo by his decision. Hut whllo
Mr Wilson Is looking Into the affair I
will be conducting an Investigation of my
own. I ndinit that the O'Kcofo-Tendl-

bout was not what wo expected and I was
one of the first to leave. Hut It Is the
height of folly to even Imagine Mint tho
Olympia A. f. hail anything to do with It.

"We me dependent on the public nnd
wo nlwnys try to put on the best shows
possible. Wp have spared no expense, nnd
If you look hack uit will see that we have
put on more world's rhnmploiis than nny
other club In tin- - country. Wo reall?o
Hint ono poor show will nffect tho

for several weeks nnd have tried
to mnlntnln a high stondaid.

"Perhaps both O'Keefo nnd Tendler
had off nights when they mot, nt tho
club, but they will have to show me.
1 wouldn't give them a cent to box even
in u piollmlnary until they prove that
they did their best last Monday. The
public can be fooled once, but that Is all.
f nm siitlqMoil flint If llif lini'M fimionr
In un extra bout nftor the show Is nveiT
ami settle this dispute which should have
boon settled on Monday tln-- will go
a long way toward legalning the cunll-donc- o

of the public!"

Jack Hanlon Hits the Floor
.Inek Hanlon also had a few words to

say on tho subject.
"When I made the match," said Jnck,

"It certainly did look good. Kor months
these boys wcro regarded tho best
bantams In Philadelphia, and the fans
wero clamoring for n match between
one of them and elthor Kid Williams or
Johnny Ertle. Public opinion wns
divided ns to which boy should meet tho
chnmplon, so I saw a chanco to settlo
tho dispute once nnd for nil.

"A matchmaker can pioeuie boxers to
go In the show, but ho cannot get in the
ling and tight for them. If they fnll to
make a decent showing the only recourse
is to bnr them fiom the club In the fu-

ture. Ho Is forced to do this to piotect
himself and h.i. club.

"I do not believe the boys faked It on
Monday night. They are In tho boxing
business for all they can get out of It,
and one stunt like that would ruin them
forever. Also, It must be lemembeied
thut Philadelphia Is the hardest town In
tho world to pull oft nnything funny.'
Tho public-- is educated in boxing affairs
and can sense a 'phony' bout rjulckcr than
tho rcfoiee. I was surprised und dis-
gusted with tho bout and stood at llng-sid- o

shouting to the boys to do snmo
boxing. They might have been afraid
of each other or hud an 'off night." but
I am positive that the bout was on the
level, so far as tho club and myself aic
concerned, and tho boxers did not fake."

WALLCE-CHANE- GO OFF

Brooklyn Boxer Unable to Meet Bal-

timore Knockout Star
BALTIMORE, Jan. 27. Kddlo Wallace,

the Brooklyn featherweight, will not
clash with George Chuney, the local star,
at the Monumental Theatro this evening
on account of a lingo boll over ono of
his ojes.

Frankle Nelson, tho Jersey City light-
weight, will substitute for Wallace.

Tennis Favorites Win
PlNEHUItST. N. C, .Inn. '.7. Messrs.

Jones nnd MeKinney. of Providence, fa-

vorites for tho men's doubles In the mid-
winter tennis tournament, won In the
seiond round and In the yester-
day. They beat Phil Carter, of New York,
nnd C. 11. Edwards, of tho wine place. In
tho second round, but, Just to show that
tennlM was a mt-r- trlllo for him. Carter
went out in the afternoon und did a
70 at golf.

Blue Bulge Franchises Refused
CIl.V.MlinilSHUIICl. Pa, Jan. 1!T. Cumber-lan- d

anil I'rostburK. M'l . both relinquished
their on : Ion on a until In the lllue llliise
League yesterday. Ilolh teams were (riven until
January 21 to decide whether they nould enter
the hvtKue. hut both failed to take advuntnue
of the opportunity to their Inability
tu ttcure proptr grounds. The difficulties m.iy
later ho mljtmti-- and application aKaln made
to enter tho Icat'uc.

Michigan Aggies Claim Hecord
EAST LANKI.VU. Mich . Jan. 27, Tho

MUhlK.xn Agricultural OdleBo rltlo team In
it match lth the I'nUerslty r California
yesterday claimed to have equaled Ita world's
lecord of a week uko hy vhaaitaK a ecorn
of )00ft fcut ot a posflhle 1MKI points. Tho
men who made the score veto It. ti. Dean,
It A. I'enn: mtnn, A. W. Jlurmon, 51. St.
Harmon and U. II. Tate.

Answers to Evening; Ledger Queries
r. U. It. Krcd Welh. They turned a

bout In New Orleans. l)un
dee was given the newspaper decision.

ABNER Well, There

DAMTE'S
MY WATCH
MUST HAVE

. . i.yAklTTf) CATCH I

THST 840 TRAIN I'LL (

HAVE. TO MOVAlNVic " 1 I

L yrtvitavttM-- J,. - "-- - ' -

The shows the members nnd official's of tho Beclt Engraving Imwling team, which has lust taken the lend in the Curtis League.
Heading fiom left to right, the men are: Standing J. Howard, H. I'iesley, J. Slack, W. McFall and S. Denning. Sitting C. IJohbncker

nnd A. Cass.

SALE OF CARDINALS

EXPECTED ANY TIME

Sinclair May Pay $325,000 for
St. Louis National

League Franchise

Ni:V YORK, .Inn. 27. Attorney rn
1 locker. reprei-eutlu- the St. Louis
Curdlnnls, Is here today to sell the cltih
to Harry V. Sinclair. Tho sale is ex-
pected to he completed within n few days.
Mocker and Sltulnlr wero In conference
this ntornliiff.

It wns unofficially stated that n com-
promise had heen reached,
whereby the sale would be made. Sin-
clair Is expected to pay 3325.C00 for the
Cardinals. Ho will linto his pick of the
players, und It Is MUlte likely that tho
team will he led hv (iLOrwe Ktovall, late
mntuiROr of the Kansns City Federals,
supphintiiiK Miller Muggins. Sinclair has
taken a stent fancy to scrappy George.

Sinclair not lotnr aKo wanted to buy
tho Curdlnnls, but said tho WUfl.OOO nsked
was JIj.OOo too niueh. He Is understood
now to hnvo nsreed to pay the $325 ("0,
KcttlnK only the team and the fruiichibo.

AMATEUK NOTES
C'loiilnnd howler will hnck 11111 Akiicw,

pletddclit of the flex cl.illd IfmrUns AHoWa-tlo-
Tor the presidency of the American lfcnvl-In- i;

CoiiKross at the Toledo tuiiriiament In
March.

Washington City Association of tho Atlaniir
const Association nie raising the Jlil.oiiD
neti'ssary to conduct tho i hainplotiBhlps In
that city heplnnluK April .1, by hcIuuk stock tu
the WnehlnKton Howling TotirnauKht Cnmpun.

Tho CurtlH League mntihes scheduled for
tomorrow nlKht on Tonnlnnl Alleys will hrlns
toRcther Ledger vs. Pout, UngravInR . Hick.
Color s. Journal and Composition . Coumrv
(leutlemnn. Hei-- uulmet Hro two Karnes nheid
of the KngrnMng mtuad and a hot battle for
tho h ad Is

Tho Keyalone I,oai;uo mateheM tonight will
hilng toBe'her Pirates nRfilntt Wtlmot who
aie In Uftli position Awifnlz in opposition
to ltexulls. nho ari talleiidem, and Terminal,
who are runneri-'Up- , agalnht liellevue over
whom ihev huo a e lead. Tho Sec-
tion 1! FtTlen should he InterehtiiiK. ns l!o"jtrr
are to elash with IMouard. Hangers will taikloAetlps anil AreherK will bowl ugninHt llrown-Moor-

who have been retting a fattt
reciMly,

The WUahtclcon Cluh tUfeutfd tho
nilfant tlvo " to 5. (loldberg cuied all the
point for tho MUnrs. Auler starred for
Ollfant.
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boulevard Is all excited.
Kcin'men of eulluli nre around

Darktovvn plncliiK bets with ench other
on the result ot the blgKest battle of the
season, from a Lombard street point of
view. They llsure It to bo tho most Im-

portant rlnt? match of the season, when
John Henry Johnson nnd the Kentucky
Hosobtid endeavor to knock each other's
block off to nlKht In the wlndup nt the
Broadway Cluh,

Precious for the match
have been koIiik llk- - hotcakes, aecotd-liif- i

to yuuiiKest match-
maker and promoter, Herman "Mug-ffsy-

Tu lor. The contest will brliiR toKethei
a pair of the oldest pitfilllsts here.

Lombard bomevarit Is all excited. Kvsl
dents from that section anxiously aro
uwnlthiK the ilnng of the hour which
will H'lid Johnson and the Kentucky per-
son over their session. "This
suhtcnly will bu a real
lljjht," said an cbony-hue- d boxliiR de-

votee this mortiliiB. "W can bet .o' hist
two bits dnt JnwnshiB und do Bud won't
stall. Uey'B gotta tight, fo' dey know
rlKht well dnt w lit never the winner walks
nlong Lombard street co'ryonc's soiuui
tip der lints to lilni."

Tohuul Meets Ultite
BeHinnliiK tonight the DouKlns Club will

stage shows in opposition to the Broad-
way Club, as the Quaker City und Non-pare- ll

do on Friday nights. Vnuiiu Jack
Toland, who Is in good shape und Ilghtlnn
well, will meet Jimm Ulute. of Haltlmoie,
In an lnteiclty feat hern right match In tho
club's tlrst Thursday night match.

Fred Douglas himself has taken over
the club, und although he believes lie has
a. hurd proposition on his hands, he will
try to bilng tin- - aiena buck to its stand-
ing of four years ago, Many star boxers
got their start and wero developed In tho
Duuglns I'ln If. At that time the 11th und
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INFERNO' FORGOT

UNDER.

LEADING BOWLING TEAM CURTIS LEAGUE

LOMBARD STREET EXCITED
OVER JOHNSON-BU- D BATTLE

Veteran Negro Boxers
Meet Wind-u- p

Broadway Club.
Douglas Bouts

LOMItAltn

pastobontda

Philadelphia's

chnmpeenshlp

January
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FACSIMILE GRATIS CONTRACT

Ewning $Msit&B2V
PHILADELPHIA

rmdorolgnoa, horofcy

Olympia Monday,

horofcy

finanoial consideration.

Jtanagor

llatohmaker. -- iyzs

Local Bouts Tonight
llltOAMH A A. ('.

I'relltilbiurle
Indian Itii'frll mi. Il.illllue Murray.
Innini) Sinltli I- -. Uliltey I ItfKcrnhl,
till Ilurrett . Albert WriKht.

emlwlni.l
rrnnkle O'.Nell vs. Johnny Mcl.nuuhllii.

lnttiii
Krutuclty Itosehml h, .lolin lleiir)

tloliuon.
Dfirttl.A' A. c.

rrellluliuirleH
I'ete llnvvrll . t'rulililr Couvviiy.
lohnn Ciirr h, .foe l.uilKue.
Kid i. IIIikI. Dixie.

M'nilvvlnd-ii- p

.luck Parrell vn. 4Jrfrsle Kvaim.
linS-ii- p

Viung .Tacit Totund s. .Ilininy lllute.
I. vst Nit, ill's ritiirr nifirs

Ninv lOIUi I'harlej Wrlnert linork-e- d

oat .Ibn avni:e in hevetitli.
ltAl1'IMOIti: YoiiiiB Herman .Miller

defeated Kid llroud.
.IiiIip Abel htopiied

DleU Adiinis In the fifth.
MINDiiOK tMllle tiriulHFll hliudrd

III u.

Spring Garden streets arena had n big
patronage.

Scraps About Scrappers
I'rnnkle Conway uiuat he a ravorlto nom do

Plumo amoni; lioxers tlrnt breaking into the
inmo. One IunU!e Conwny wrlteH ilint It wns
not tho llth Wnnl rninklo Conway who
foucln at tho ItrouUvvay January '10.

lloxlnp will be resumed under tho now
In Oloveland tho rncond week In

IVhnury Johnny Kllbane jirolnhly will box
In the lirst show. Hobby Reynolds Is n irreut
favurite In Cleveland nnd ho may get a craelc
ut tho champion In that city.

Denver will abandon boxing nt tho expira-
tion of the clubs' licenses. Tho announce-
ment enrno nn u blK eurprlse, us 0round
bouts nnd denislonH nre iermlttil In the Mlln-hlK- h

Town, rutin have refused to patronlzo
tho KJrt, which fact la prihable bocU(e

lights have not bleu staged there.

Mule llobby IcIx?od, tho Scot, Ih around
with a "tin" car nnd ho may bo unabto to box
for severul vveeki-- . Youmc MctJovern, vhu
miets Andy HuriH nt the Nonpareil Club to-

morrow nlsht, wants a rturn bout with Mcl.twd
when the latter Is ready to start again.

Now that I'ranklo White has decided to
to tho rlnc. Little Italy devotees of taxing

aro anxious to see him llnht. Whlto has u
ureat following, an he itlvvab puts up u good
tout whenever ho answers tho hell,

I'red Bogan, of Kverett, 'Wush., tho man
who dis.over'd Stanley Ketchel, has unearthod
another mlddloni-lKht- , who he thinks will de-
velop Into us Kreat a star as tho lust of the
champions In that division. Tho new Und 1s
Charley Jinan, a vounKster with a natural
wallop but littlo experience.

fred Scars, of this city. U refereelng bouts
in Kansas City. Among other I'hilndclphlans
in tho "You've go to show me" JUata nro
Ullly JlcCamey, Louisiana and Tommy Duck.

It Is probnblo Joo Tuber will get a crack
at Johnny Urtlo In a bout at tho Olvmpla
February U, If tho Ht Paul bantam wants
tho fight. Tuber made a good Impression when
ho easily whipped Jack who stood off
I'rtlo for to rounds,

Another veteran boxer camo near trying to
"come back." IJarney Tord, who appeared In
local ring lompetltlon ns a ltghtwelght and
wclterwelKht, was "kidded" almost Into a
match with Jack Hanlon. After a "heated"
nrgument as to Uarnoy's prestnt llstlc ability.
Hnalon threatened to glvo him n chance. Ford
aeceptod, und after nil arrangements had
been made a "llnancuil dlsputo" killed tho
match.

Joe Tuber has agreed to meet Johnny Hrtlo
nt tho Olympia February U. An offer has
been wired tho Kowplo, who Is in Xew York,
and If bo answers In tho .ifllnnatlvo the Olym-
pia will stut,' the bout.

Cnpulilunca in Lead
SEW YOIIK, Jan. 27. Joso II. Capablanca,

tho Cuban chess ehamplon, tonlt n fommand-In- g

lead In the Itlee nu mortal chess tournn-men- t
yesterday by winning an adjourned game

from I Janowskt of Paris, after M moves.
Cntwhlanca his seoro to seven DOlnts
won, with none sei'ed nirulusi him. A. Kupchlk,
New York Statu ehamplon, ndded tvvo points to
hU score, nnd, with a record o' live and two,
tied Chajca und IJernstcJn for seiuud plave.

Guyety Uoxinp; Results
In tho class last night at the

Oayety Theatro Tootsio n.jylo defeated Joo
Tlghn In three rounds and Tommy Szhockj quit
to Young Andy Hlvors In tho firm. In tho

d class Hauling Qulnn beat Udln
Willis In threo rounds, while In the special
bouts Ilocky nulllvan won from Charlie Dag-
ger In the fourth round. The flght between Joo

nnd Jnck llurke which resulted In a
draw was the hardest rtght staged so far at tha
theatre. The light vent tha fuur rounds with
each on the verte of a knnrkoui, which, how-
ever, neither iouM put over.

X
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BRAINS AND BRAWNS

TO CLASH IN CAGE

Evening Ledger Basketball
Teams Meet Tuesday in

Weightman Hall

Tho alleged Hrnln Department of tho
1:vi:s-in- will meet the Urutal
llrawns In n Hnih basketball solren on
tho evening of Tuesday, February 1, in
WelBlitiiinn Hull, tTnlverslty of I'ennsyl-vunl- n,

N'o admission will be charged, the
Idea being, according to the two manage-
ment, to give the sjiorl-lovln- g public nn
opimrtunlty to sto n gnmo for exactly
tin; umoiint it Is worth

I.on .lonrdet, coach of tho Penn quin-
tet, will net ns cnptnln and liiunuger of
the llinlns team. He Is also considered
the hi awn of tho Hralns, whllo Captain
I'm i ell Is the brains of the llniwns.

While neither captain has definitely de-

cided on the opening line-u- each Is
confident f victory, llelow are oxcluslvo
Intel views with these basketball clvla-thnn- s:

Captain Fnrroll "I nm not bragging-- ,

but I think I have gotten a wonderfully
fast team together. Among those who
Mill represent the Brawns nre Hip
Hoed, formerly of Jltihlenhcrg; Frank
Jlarkward, who used to be with De N'erl;
and several others as good If not bettor.
Personally, I am In grnnd shape, and
expect to prove tho superiority of
Hrawns over Brains."

Captain Jouidot: "Tho team that I am
coaching at Penn this season has done
excellent work so far, but you should
see tho galaxy of stars that I havo select-
ed from tho Brain Department of tho
Kvcni.no I.hdoeii to meet the poor, mis-
guided Brawns. I am not making any
predictions, but I don't think the game
will even bo close. Not meaning to knock
our opponents, I wish to Btate that we
have regular, not "Whlto Light' athletes.
Xo, I cannot glvo out my Ilno-u- p yet
that Is bad strategy. Wo, In tho Brain
Uepurtment, must show superb mental
form, both heforo and during tho comlnfj
gume."

The public Is requested to attend singly,
or In pahs. Please omit flowers.

BASKETBALL NOTES
Williams, of Dartmouth, Ih leading tho In-

tercollegiate League In Held goals, with IS;
but you wouldn't bclleva It niter seeing himplay against I'enn,

Uddlo McNlchol led the Collegians last year
In tosslngvfoul goals and ho bids fair to re-
peat.

De Nerl Is tho opposition that Jasper hasto batter down tonight. As Do Nerl comes to
life in streaks It wouldn't be surprising Ifthey turned on tho Kcnslngtonlans tonight.
They uro due.

Tho E. O. Iludd team begins to look llko awinner In tho Industrial lngue. Tho addi-
tion of "Tom" Dunleavy greatly benefits thnvc.

Trenton or Do Nerl could use "Iluhe" Cash-ma- n

very well, and "Itube," Ilka Barkis, latvlllln', for hu Is out of work.

When nrown ttopped scoring Camden stoppedwinning.

Swarthmnro Is primed for Penn Saturday
nlKht. The riarnet team Is out to defeat Penn'i
best team In enra. Swarthmoro has hadsomething on I'enn In basketball for manvcars.
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RIVERTON CLUB

WILL HAVE NEW

18-H0-
LE LINKS

Made Possible by
Addition of 60 Acres

of Land

OLD COURSE CROWDED

Tho Klverton Country Club, of Mver-to- n.

? J . will hnvo nn golf courw
in 1017

The extension of the links is made pos-
sible by tho recent purchase ot CO addi-
tional acres of landf on which the club
will at once proceed to double the present
number of holes.

Since tho present course was
opened, in ISM, the club has enjoyed
nearly 17 years of continuous prosperity
The membership, which totals 233, Is
growing beyond tho limit nnd dur-
ing tho season, on Saturdays and holi-
days, the course has been noticeably
overcrowded.

When the need of a larger courso !
rame ovldent tho board of governors ne-
gotiated tho purchaso of nil the availa-
ble adjacent land and tho club now has
123 acres, owned by members. Of this
land nbotit 13 ncrcs nre original forest,
nnd the course when completed will lie
on cither side. It is expected that haz-
ardous holes will be designed In the
woods, which nro from 300 to 240 yards
In depth.

The work on tho now grounds wns
started yesterday. Shade nnd fruit trees,
useless to the golfers, will be removed
and the grounds plowed nnd Tha
course will bo Inld out by In
the early spring. The board of direc-
tors say thut tho course will be ready
for play In tho summer of 1917.

With tho of the new land,
tho Rlverton Club will have one of tho
longest and most attractive courses In
tho East. The new courso will be so sit-
uated that tho placing of exceptionally
long holes will be possible ns long as
nny on tho courso. There Is no
doubt that tho links, when completed,
will be nttractlvo to tho most expert
golfers In tho country.

One outstanding feature of the Rlverton
courso Is the excellent opportunity It
offers for play In all seasons. When
tho courses of this State are muddy from
rains and thaws, tho Illvcrton course
Is dry, duo to the absorption of surface
moisture by tho sandy soil. AH winter,
except when the ground is covered with
snow, play Is conducted.

Harvard Loses al Hockey
BOSTON Mass.. Jan. 27. For the second

time tho U A. A. hockey toam downed the
Harvard Club at tho Arena last night. Though
tied with one goal upleco In tho first half. In
the second Unicorn added two moro, whllo tha
Harvard Club scored nothing. Tho gamo was
a goal pla) era' contest,

FAT!
A Sensible Cigaret fee

ioTOTt,,

Indian Warfare Less Cruel than European Havoc :

Remember in school days how the story of
the terrible Custer Massacre almost made your
hair stand on end? Yet today we are having a war
many times worse than that historic event. Dr.
Charles A. Eastman, of Sioux parentage, author of
"The Indian of Today," recalls vividly the Custer
Massacre and the rapid progress of the aborigines.
He has written an excellent article for Sunday's
Public Ledger.
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